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VICTIMS DEXTER WRECK

Tliri'r Min in C:ih i>f Expri.-s Eniiiiu'
Arc Dead uml Three Other?.

Were Hatllj' Injured.
As u resull of the head-on colli.-.-

ion on the Micliigan Central neni' Dex-
ter early Friday morning, three men
are dear! and tnree other?: i.eiioULdy,
hut not fatally injurol. The men
whose injuries ye re fatal were all
ciitiKht in the cab of tiie express loco-
motive.
Anthony Kinshcd, ds years of aye,

of Detroit, was burned to death at the
throttle of the ox|iri'ss engine.
J. S. Gossett of Chieunu wus ridinj;

in the call of the express engine. He
was badly huraed and died soon after
heine taken to St. Joseph's sanitarium
in Ann Arbor. The body was sent to
Covington, Ky., Sunday night, where
funeral and burial services will lie
held.

Charles Wells, Marietta. Ohio, fire-
man of the express locomotive, had
his right leg so badly injured that it
was amputated at St. Joseph's sani-
tarium, Ann Arbor. Friday morning.
He was badly burned also and died
from his injuries.
Two members of the freight crow,

A. E. Rogers, engineer, and Harvey
lilanclianl, fireman, were both badly
burned, and C. A. Casey, conductor,
also of Jackson, bruised.

ADELINE I.OITSE SPIRNAOLE.
Miss Adeline Louise Spirnugle died

nl St. Mary’s hospital, Detroit, Fri-
day, November iS, l!>18, after a brief
illness, from heart failure, following
influenza.

Miss Spirnugle was the daughter of
the late Courml mid Appnloniii Spir-
nagle, former well known residents of
Chelsea, and was born in this village
October I, LS1M. She attended the
Chelsea public school, graduating
with the class of IdO'.i. For three
years she taught in the rural schools
in this vicinity and in Itfl.T she enter-
ed the State Normal college at Ypsi-
lanti, graduating two years later.
For the past three years she had
taught in the Howe school in Detroit.
She leaves to mourn her loss, one

sister. Mrs. J. Vincent Hurg of Chel-
sea, also three nieces, Mary Jane,
Helen Louise and Angelinc Hurg.
The funeral was held from the

church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart at 9:30 o’clock this morning,
Rev. Father VanDyke conducting the
service. Interment at Sit. Olivet
cemetery.

Tribune ’Tiner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, H'.i cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

REV. GOTTI. I Ell LISES'.
Lev. Gottlieb Eisen died Thursday

evening, November 3!, 1918, at his
home, 210 Washington street, follow-
ing an illness of several months dura-
lion.

^ Tin* ilcmiM'd wus born in Zurich,
Switzerland, I'ehruarv 7. ISIS, ar.d
tin iv attended the city schools until
he was twelve years of age. liis
mother died in 18110. and three year
Inter he entered the oii lmns' home at
Ilenggtm. From !8fi8-71 he studied
for a teacher, and for several years
taught in the schools of his native
land.

In 1877 he was united in marriage
to Miss Albertina l.imbachcr at Win-
tertubr, Switzerland. Four children
were born to this union, one dying in
infancy.

In 1882 Mr. and Mrs. Eisen iiiul
family came to America, making their
home in nulfulo, where he taught for
a short lime In 1883 he took the
examination for the ministry, and
wa- ordained into the German Evan-
gelical Synod of North America.
His first charge was at Oakfietd,

Mo., where lie remained for two years,
lie held pastorates at Areola, III,,
from 18SS-188!); Andrews, Iml., 1889-
1895; Chelsea, Michigan, 1895-1897.
From 1897 to 1902 he was superin-
tendent ef the Genimn Protestant
Orphan asylum in Detroit, pastor at
Three Oaks and Galena. 1902-1908;
Rogers Corners, Washtenaw county,
1908-1917. In June. 1917. he retired
from the ministry and had since mude
his home in Chelsea.
Rev. Eisen is survived by his widow,

one daughter, Mrs. A. A. Schuen of

FARM FESTIVAL PRIZES.
Pri/.r winners af the Farmers'

Thanksgiving festival in Ann Arbor,
last week, were as follows:

Heaviest chicken— T. S. Joscnhans,
Saline.

Potatoes, lies! bushel of lute- First.
F. II. Tieknor it son, Pittsfield; second

1 1 pli o
uml Thcophile of Sandusky, Ohio, and
six grandchildren.
The funeral services were held Mon-

day morning from the residence at
ten o’clock and from St. Paul's church
at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. Papsdorf of Sa-
line, Rev. Haag of Port Huron, Itcv.
Neumann of Ann Arbor, Rev. Kleber
of Detroit, Rev.l.ueckliolf of Freedom,
Rev. Wulfmnn of Manchester, Rev.
Meistcr of Detroit, Rev. Roeso of Mt.
Clemens and Rev. Duchmann of De-
troit being the olliciating clergymen.
Interment was lit Oak Grove come1
lory.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
Union Thanksgiving service will he

held Thanksgiving morning, Novem-
ber 28th, at ten o’clock, in the Bap-
tist church, South Main and Orchard
streets.
Rev. William J. Itnlmor, pastor of

the Methodist church, will prench the
sermon
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Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early.

Come in and see our line of-

Heating and Cook Stoves and Ranges

DECEMBER WEATHER

Temperatures Will Range Close to
Vvorage; Precipitation

Relim \vcriigo.
Following is the Tribune's regular

monthly weather forecast: ...... ....
Lit nth. Fa: i Period- -Generally 'Charles Frederick. Seio. Best bushel

fair, clear weather for most point's ..... " .......
' a.-t of tlio Mis-!- -ippi river. Cloudy
threatening conditions over the states
of the .southwest. Very damp and
dri'.w.l; conditions in all sections of the
Pacific slope.
7;h to 1 1th. Storm Wave — Snow

storms mid blockades in Rocky Moun-
tain region, over states on the Cana-
dian bottler and the region of the
Great Lukes. Rain and sleet over the
central and eastern sections. Vury
damp and foggy in the soutli and the
southeast.
12th In IKtll, Cold Wave — Cold,

freezing weather sweeping us far
south us northern Louisiana, Mississ-
ippi, Alabama and Georgia. Tcmper-
ture III degree's below zero at Chey-
enne. 5 below at Kansas City, at zero
at Springfield, III., 2 above nt Colum-
bus and 5 above at Washington.
17th to 21st — Generally stormy

weather over states of the far west
and the middlewrst. Danger to all
saileraft on ‘the Great Lakes and the
North Atlantic coast Unsettled con-
ditions in the west gulf states.
22nd to 26th, Mild Wave— Soft mild

weather in all seetions west of the
Mississippi river. Windy in north-
west, damp and slushy conditions in
gulf and middle Atlantic states.

27th to Ulst, Snow Period— General
snowfall over all northern half of the
United States. Blizzard storms in
northwest with snow blockades in evi-
dence at many points. Cloudy, damp
and dismal in gulf and south Atlantic
states.
The temperature will range close to

the usual December average.
The precipitation will bo slightly

below the average.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
-WE ate here to serve YOU-

Christmas Gifts
For Father, Mother, Brother and Sister

Can be selected from our stock at a saving which

means a present for you. And now is the time,
while stock is complete and sizing good. A very

useful present can be selected from list below -

High Cut Shoes

Dress Shoes

Work Shoes

Rubber Boots

4-buckle Arctics

l-buckle Arctics

Sox and Rubbers

Leggings and Spats

Storm Rubbers

Low Rubbers and Felt Boots

And all that makes a complete line of footwear.

Lyons’ Cut Rate Shoe Market
110 North Main Street Chelsea, Michigan

llrevilies of Intercut From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

MANCHESTER The funeral of
Adam Frey was held Thursday after-
noon nt Fmamiel's church. Those
who attended from out of town lie-
sides the immediate family were his
brothers, Henry of Francisco. George
of Norvell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wurs-
ter of Detroit and Louise Wurster of
Benton Harbor, Mrs. Jacob Klein and
Mrs. Mat. Kusterer of Chelsea, Jacob,
Charles and Miss Martha Houck of
Sharon, Michael, Mat. and Otto Alber
and Mrs. Jacob Ltihlmeycr of Freedom
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shellrnlierker
of Bridgewater.

. V PS I LA NT I —Office rs Elliot and
Bissel, Sunday arrested Lester Evans,
Otto Knopc and Enl'l Matthews, all of
Detroit, and confiscated 2-1 gallons of
whisky found in their automobile.
The car is owned by Peter Strombo of
Detroit according to the license num-
ber.

ANN ARBOR— Three Detroit boot-
leggers were arrested at the Ann Ar-
bor depot Sunday morning at they
stepped olf a Toledo train. Gus lla-
ma and Sampro Rnckuk are alleged
to have had 20 quarts of whisky be-
tween them, and It. W. Wilson lit
quarts.

SHOWERED MISS RIEDEL
Miss Hilda Riedel, daughter of Mrs.

Mary Riedel of this place, was the
guest of linniir at a miscellaneous
shower in Jackson, Friday evening.
The News said Sunday:
“.Miss Irene Kelly, 805 Hamlin

street, entertained ten guests Friday
evening at a miscellaneous shower
in honor of Miss Hilda Riedel, whose
marriage to J. Vincent Begley will
take place Wednesday, November 27.
Yellow and white was the color
scheme used in decorating the table
at which the luncheon was served,
there being several vases of chrysan-
themums. Music was the diversion of
the evening."

SALINE FARMER KILLED.
Marvin Wagner, a farmer living

about four miles east of .Saline, was
killed yesterday about noon at Ypsi-
lanti junction by a south bound pass-
enger train on the Ann Arbor rail-
road. He was 18 years of uge ami
leaves a widow and one son.

RED CROSS NEWS.
The members of the home nursing

class who wish to take first aid work
arc requested to -notify Mrs. A. L
Steger on or before November 26.
The Red Cross has accomplished

through the women of the country,
knitting and sowing which if paid
for, would mean a payroll of $50,01)0,-
000 a year.

The time for mailing Christmas
packages to men overseas has been
extended until November 30th. Fac-
simile labels may he secured from
-Mrs. J. F.. MrKunc by nearest rela-
tives who have failed to receive theirs
from overseas. Those making appli-
cation must sign an affidavit to the ef-
fect that no other label has boon re-
ceived aad that if one comes it will
not be used; also as to their relation-
ship to the absent soldier. A modi-
fication of the original ruling allows
conventional Christmas cards or
greetings to be inclosed in the stand-
ard carton. __

Chninberlaiu's Cough Remedy.

Do not imagine that because oilier
cough medicines failed to give you re-
lief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Bear
in mind that from u small beginning
this remedy bus gained a world wide
reputation and immense sale. A
medicine must have exceptional merit
to win esteem wherever it becomesknown, Adv.

of early First, Adam LToUl. Ann Ar- J

her; second, George Lavender, Pitts-
field.

Best bushel of turnips --Dorothy
Steere. Ann Arbor.
Best exhibit of nuts Whitmori

Like school.
Largest squash -Scotncy brothers.

Ypsilanti.

Best dozen cabbages— First. Houck
brothers, Chelsea; second, Pittsfield
g range.

Best bushel onions— Wliltniore Lake
Red Cross.
Best bushel apples- First, Albert

SU-ini, “Webster, Jonathans; second,
B. F. Scott, Ann Arbor, Baldwins.

Host peck of potatoes selected by a
hoy or girl — First, Viola and Helen
Stein, Webster; second, Valcila Sleek-
er, Ann Arbor.

Best ten ears of corn selected by a
boy or girl Albert Kleger, Pittsfield.
Best ten ears of corn selected by

adult— Milan Red Cross.
Best ten ears of corn in the show

Milan Red Cross.
Best bushel of yellow corn Defor-

est Thompson, Salem.
Best bushel of white corn — William

Knapp, Webster.
Best loaf of white bread— Mrs. Geo-

rge W. Parker, Lima.
Best loaf of rye bread — .Mrs. George

Parker.
Best dozen molasses cookies Mrs.

A. J. Pratt, Seio.
Best loaf of graham bread, recipe

accompanying Mrs. II. J. Klein-
scliinid, Seio.

FROM l.(HTS FABER.
John Faber lias received a short

letter from bis cousin, Louis Faber,
who is mri.-vas, dated November 2d.
" mii he is in excellent health and
gaining weight, but that he misses
the home letters ami papers. Fram e
is a very pretty place, hut many cus
toms seem odd as compared with the
“States.” The people where he is all
wear wooden shoes, the wagons have
only two wheels and the horses are
driven tandem instead of abreast,
there is lots of wine and the water is
mor. The fences are mostly hedges,
le ami Ids chum planned to visit an

old cathedral, said to have I icon built
401) years ago, soon.
His address is: Ism is II. Faber,

Co. E. I let I, Engrs., American E. F.,
via New York.

RED CROSS OFFICERS.
Vi the animal meeting of the Chel-

. r. Red Cross last evening, all the
oil'" - rr w. re re-clected as follows:

i i dnoan- Mrs, J. E. McKune.
\ in. ill-man— Mr.-. W. C. Boyd.
S ri- tari -Mrs. G mge A. HuGolc.
Treasurer — John F. Wallrous.
Executive commilti -- Mrs. J. E.

MeKuiie, Mrs, George A. BcGolc, Rev.
P M O.erberger. 11. D. Wilherell.
Ford Axtell.
The several committee's will be ap-

pointed and announced later.

MRS. ELIZABETH A WORTH.
Mrs. Elizabeth Aworth died Satur-

day evening at the Methodist Old
People’s homo. She was about 83
years of ago and had resided at the
"home” for the past three years, com-
ing hciv from Denton. The body was
taken to Denton, where the funeral
service was held yesterday afternoon
at one o'clock.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,'
Five cents per line first insere
Hon, 2\~t per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

LOST — Horse blanket, between the
McLaughlin farm and the Downer
farm. C. J. Downer. 2U3

TRESPASS— Trespassing, hunting or
trapping on the “peat marsh” pro-
)ierty is strictly forbidden. Thus.
Lynch. , 2112

LOST — Light log chain, ring on one
end, hook on other, Saturday night,
Nov 23. F. A. Mayott. phone lb.Chelsea. 2113

FOR SALE — O. J. C. stock hog, kind
and gentle, alsnit 225lbs; also pigs.
Will take any good bred young
stock bog in exchange. A. J. Prince.
RFD 4. Grass Lake. 2U2

FOR SALE — Large white 1’ekin
drakes. Mrs. H. A. Prudden, phone
156-F3, Chelsea. iTnix20 13

FOR RENT- Furnished house. In-
quire 233 South St. 20t3

FOR SALE— Chicken farm on McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 chickens.
•Modern 8-room house. Mrs. Mary
Fish, Chelsea, box 525. 18tf

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs Mary Do-
pew, 319 Conguon St. istf

FOR RENT— Eight room house, cen-
trally located. Leonard Belssel, N.
Main St. I8tf

FOR SALE — Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Avc. Porter Brower, 504 McKin-
ley St,, Chelsea. 1124

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
buuo office

Whp!‘c Umlninrflliuii a* uDwi cxcvuliv r
ol one of AfficruVs nivM imponam irnicr
pfteW Iia5 beep a imultl of limit

J. OGDEN ARMOUR IS ONE OF THE HIGH PRIESTS
OF COMMERCIAL THRIFT. HE HAS BEEN VAL-
UABLY INSTRUMENTAL IN BUILDING UP ONE OF
THE LARGEST PACKING HOUSES IN THE WORLD
BY TEACHING HIS EMPLOYEES TO SAVE EVERY
PART OF EVERY CARCASS.

With Armour Si Co. gytematized thrift won in n big
way— and it will always win in a lug way. It will win for
you.

Why not start today to cultivate the wonderful habit of
thrift? An account at this hank will give you u slart
townnl success— toward real, lasting prosperity.

A big start isn't necessary. You can commence with as
little as a dollar and you will be surprised to see how rap-
idly your account will grow.

JtOTHI
lari

SELL] BUT ;;SERVICE';|!

J^EMpr (Commercials Ravings £an it

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,00
Hill III Hill II I Itl I Hill 'si III III I Hull ml i •mil in i  mi m 1 1 lit i l•aMllll••ll•,'.l|||||||tlTlll•ll

STOVES--
Our store is full of bargains in Heating Stoves, Ranges, Air
Tights, Laundry Stoves, etc. Be sure and see the new lli-
Uven Range heats, cooks and bakes with the same fire.
The most satisfactory stove for the kitchen.

ROBES & BLANKETS--
A complete line, of square and stable blankets of all grades.
All kinds of relics at prices to suit.

SPREADERS-
We have that. New Idea Spreader all ready for you. lie-
member, the New Idea is the most perfect spreader built.
Years of spreader experience stands behind its construction
and years of satisfactory service insures every purchase.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

POTATOES
FOR SALE

Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order * * No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

Papers-From All Parts of the World

King Cole News Co.
City Club Building

JACKSON, MICHIGAN
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| F. STAFFAN & SON || UNDERTAKERS f
= Established over fifty yean =

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Uieh §
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DUFF US

A small bottle of “Danderinc’'
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty

of your hair in a few

moments.

, OE W'ti MED
OVER TO BUflSH

NAMES OF VESSELS SURRENDER-
ED HAVE NOT BEEN OFFI.

CIALLY ANNOUNCED,

U. S. SKIPS watch slm:ncer

Fleet Consisted of Nine B.ittlesliip,

Floe Bottle Cruisers, Seven Unlit

Cruisers and SO Destroyers.

GERMAN SEA PGWch
SURKENUtfILD 10 BRITiSH

ACCORDING 10 ARMISTICE

x: Mm
p-
' #K ;.,#s

20 WAR SESSION

OF CONGRESS ENOS

FOR LENGTH: BULK OF APPRO
PRIATION5 FOR WAR AND OTH-
ER ITEMS UNPRECEDENTED.

$36,298,000,000 PASSED UPON

Little Business Except the War Rev
omie Bill Was Left Unfinished

By Congress.

Within ten mlnuies nflw an nppll- 1

cation uf I-fainJerlue yon ran not find a

itlnxle trace of tlumlnilT or falling hull j

aail your scalp will not Itch, hut whul j

will pinnae you must will he after a few '

wee In' ttae. when you aoc new hair, line I

and downy at flrut— yes—but really
new hair— erouinc all over the scalp.
A little Dandcrlue luimctllutely dou-

bles the beauty of your huir. Xo dif-
ference bow dull, fudetl, brittle and
m ractry. Jost moisten n cloth with linn-

dcrlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, talcing one sum!! strand at a

lime. The effect Is BiuiUilttK — your hair
will be light. Huffy and wavy, and have
nn appearance of abundance: an In-
comparable lustre, softness and luiu-
rlanca

• iii a small bottle of Knowitnn's
1'andcrlne for a few cents at any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your holr Is as prcily and soft as any
— that It lias bctu neglected or Injured
by careless trealmenl— that's id! — yott
surely can have beautiful hair end lots
of It If you will Just try a little Dun-
deriue. — Adv.

London. -- The main Ucrrin float
has surrendered to Iho British. It
consisted of nlno battleships, llvo but-

tln cruisers, seven light cruisers aud
60 destroyers.
The surrendered licet will bo taken

to the scapa How.
lino German destroyer while on Its

way across the North sea, with other
ships of the German high seas Hoot,
to Burnmder, struck a mine. The
warship waa badly damaged and sank
Tbo admiralty statmnnnt reads:
"The contumndor-ln-chler of tbo

grand Heel lias reported that he met
the Hrst and main le-inlliuem of the
German blah seas licet, which Is
surrendering for internment."
Tito British grand llci. accum

panied by an American battle squa-
dron and French cruisers, sleamed
out from Us Scottish bare to accept ;

rurrendor of I lie German hitllrahlpa,
battle cruisers and doatruyers.
The point of rendezvous for Allied |

and German sea forces war between '

JO and 4fi miles east of May Island, j

upimrite Iho Firth of Forth.

The fleet con aisled of some 400
ships. Including liu dreadnoughts. 30
light cruisers and nearly 200 deslroy-
ou. Admiral Sir David Baattyi com
mandor of the grand Boet. was on the ggH{|[)5 CLOSE DEC. 10

battle

ADMIRAL SIR DAVID BEATTY.

ijindon. Tho once powerlui Gor
man sea fleet war reeoutly hamlc.l
over to lire Hrlth.h Grand liact. liu
miles off the coast of Scot!; nd, over

400 vessels look part In tin biggest
naval armada ev.-r witm-rsed In hii-
tory.

Washington.- Tho second session ot
the 65tli. or "war" congress which bo-
gnu last December 3, has Just endn I

under u resolution adopted by the ! cLOVKIt 3Ki;i»
j senate, 41 to 18, and by the house a LSI Kll ........
without objection 1 TIMOTHY ......

The third and Anal session of this I WHEAT
congress will begin in 11 days De-
cember 2.
Except tho war revenue hill, lit

lie business was hit unfinished by
congress. Before (lie new session
opens, ibe senate linance committee
will endeavor to complete revision of
the revenue measure, while house

, committees work on the mass of aj
j propriallou bills to come before the
next session, which expires by limits
lluu next March 3.
For length, hulk of appropriations

for the war and the number and 1m
portunco of legislative measures pass-
ed, the hcssIdu which just clo.ed wan
unprecedented.

Appropriation passed aggregated
SSS.f'JX.IMJO.IHH'. making (he tidal for
this congieaa more than $f>.'.,uO0.U0M,-
1)00, of which $!h,4 12,000,000 was ap-
proprlated at the Hrst- an extra—
session at which war was declared an
Germany.

Best Heavy Steers-Jl 1.50 iil'J OO
Mixed .Steers ..... 8 III) fp 1* 50
Best rows ....... Sou aj S.50
Light Hatchers ... 5.50 Si 0.30
Butcher Cows ____ 0.00 »i 7.30
Best Heavy lldlls. 8.i>0 »; 0 25
Stock Hulls ...... II 00 CD 7.00

CALVES Best .... 17.00
Others ............ aim w 15.00

LAMBS -Best ...... 11.50
Idght to common.. 10.00 t( 12.50

S11EK1’- I'nimnun .. 4.00 4f ll.Oe
Fair to good ...... 8.50 b 00

HOGS - Best ........ 17.40 «j 17.8u
Bigs .............. 15.25 ii 15.50

DRESSED CALVES. 18 if .10
Fancy ............ .22 (f .23

LIVE I’OIILTK V — (l.lci
No. 1 C], rings
Boosters ....
Hens, small .
Cleese .......

Ducks .......
Turkeys

25.

.1!’

.23

.21

.29

.32

25.00

19.00

5.50

2.23Vr# 2.21%

.28

M
.24

.25

.30

.34

WOLVERINES ON GERMAN SOIL

School or Archaeolooy.
A British school of archaeology is In

In- fumideil ai .liTimulem under the
uns|ilces nf the Itiillsh Ai'ildem.v. Tbe
school Is to lie cimdui.icd as a research
Isidy, In carry on excavation Investiga-

tions, ami as a induing mIouiI for an
limcoIogisLs. Siiciultic .'...;i-iicun.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

Washinglon— According to otficinl
1 musi romplcte Ihclr work by necem- j Information roleaied by the War De

Michigan Guard Units With Army of
Occupation in March to Rhine.

Quei n Elizabeth.
Nani#* of the battleships, _.

cruiser* anil light erulsors ̂uieh j Classification of Registrants of 19-36

have been surrendered to tho Allies! Group to be Completed Except
have ai,: been announced ofllciallv. I Examinations.

However, a telegram received in ; -
Amsterdam from Berlin gavo lids 1 Lansing.— That local draft boards
list:

Battleships: Kaiser, 21. Ill tons: j her in Is evident from the following I partment, tho following National
Kalsorln, 24,113 Ions: Kccnig Albert, | telegram received from Washington | Guard tron]is [rum Michigan are at-
24,113 tuns; Kron print Wilhelm, 25.- , which Adjutant General Horsey has
U00 tons: Prlntrcgent LpItiHild, 24.113 i iraneinitteil in every local board lit
tons; Markgraf, 25.2'.':: tons; Grosser iho slate.
Kurlucrst, 25.293 tons; llayeru, 28,0€0 ! "Tho local bonrte are to make
tons; Koenig. 25,293 tons and Fried- classification report* ns of November
rich dvr Grosso, 24.113 Ions. 3n, ami again as in' Deecmlier 9. The

Battle cruisers: Hinilenhurg, about classlllrallon work ami all recnrtls

tachod in tho American Third Army,
now known as Army nt Occupation,
commanded by Maj.-Con. George Dick
umn and marching into Germany.
Thiriy second Division, three men

from First Michigan Cavalry, 4! of-
Ifieers and 1,845 men Irani Thirty-

HORN .............. 1.35 il 140
OATS— Standard .... •72 li

It YE No. 2 ........ 1.62

BEANS ............. 9.09

HAY No. ITim. ... 29.50 yso.oo

Light Mixed ..... 28.5U 5729-00

No 1 Glover ..... 23.51* SI 24.1)0

STRAW ............ 10.30 tf'11.00

TALLOW— No. 1 ... .16

I'O I A I'OKS — IGwL) 2,90

EGGS Fresh ...... .60 5r 62
CREAM EltV BUTTER .67>aif .59%

M’JE NO USE FOR SHOES

Natural Antipathy Displayed by Na-
tives ol Africa to Any and All

Kinds ol Footvvea..

27,000 tons; Derfiinger, 28.0UU Uhib; . perlulidng to njglslraiils ol June 5, ildrd .Mlchlgun Infuntry, IB officer
ScydiUz, 25,li0« tons: .Multko, 23.U0U .mi7. also of June f, and August 21, ; and 791 men from Thirty-first Micht
inis, and Von der Tann, IS.S'MI tons. 1918. are tn stand as they new are
Light erulecrs: Bremen. 4.U'U Mas; wlthoat further chnngo or nlterntlon,

B rummer, «,(|00 ton.--; Frankfurt, 5,- ; unless furtlicr Instructions are given
409 tuna; Kntiln, tonnage uncorlaln;
Dresden, tonnage unccrlufn, and
Emden, 5,400 tons.

by the provost marshal general.
"Tho records and classification of

registrants of September 12. belong-
ing to the 19 to r.6 and IS-yeir age
groups ura In he rand* up and con
tinned until the ckisslflcntlon is com

19 More U-Boats Surrendered.
Harwich, England. -Another flotilla

of German U-bnuls have surrendered Vu." omltf'im”tPe
to a British squadron. 'There wro : Umjn,,|i(>n5 N(,lh|nB !s [0
19 submarines in all. 'The twentieth. | K|(1, |hl, ;i;

which Bhonld have come, brake down
on ibe way.

gan and 17 offleers mid 1,931 m n
from Thirty second Michigan Infan-

try.

First Michigan, Signal Battalion
Corps, Tbirty-aecond Division, 14 of-
fleer.', and 389 mon from first squad.
17 oOlccrs and 52rt men from Pir*t
Battalion Michigan Field Artillery. I
olliccrs and 1«7 men from Thirty-first
Michigan Infunlry, 2 men from Thirty,
third iiml I hlrty-sccoud Michigan In
lanlry.

Alnehlno Gnu JJiittalion -Ten olll

The symptoms of kidney and bladder
troubles arc often very di'trrssiog and
leave the syateui in a run-down eunditiun.
The kidneys seem to fuller most, as al-
most every victim complains of lame luck
and urinary lioublca which should not hr
neglected, as these danger signals often
lead to more dangerous kidney troubles.

Dr. Kilmer's Fwanip-Root which, so
many people say, anon heals and strength-
ens the kidneys, in a splendid kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, and. icing
an licrlul compound, has a gentle heal-
ing effect on the kidneys, which is al-
most immediately noticed in most cases
by those who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may
be in need of it. Better gel a bottle fiom
your nearest drug store, and start treat-
incut at once.

However, if you wisli first to test this
great preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. X. A'., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sore and
uicntiun tbit paper.— Adv.

• The Languages.
"Jones Is all broken up mer bis

business worries."

"I I bought he looked broken down."

Catnrrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL Al’i'UCATIONS. aa IhsT
cannot reach tlw seat of til* dlaeam.
Oalarih la it locni disease, xvcui.lv luflu
i-nced by conatltutlonal tondiilona. HALL'S
CATAVICH MKDIL’INE will cure niinrrb
li la taken Intonially and at-Vs tbrougf
the fllood on tbo Mucous Surface.', uf tin.
System. HALL'S CATAltmi MKl ICINF
Is compaseil of sami' nf tbe T.:M tonic:
known, rumblr.etl with somu of the Iwji
btiHMl nurtUerh. The per!' et cniuMnnilen
of the Ingredient* Ir. HALL'S CATAHItff
JlFHliriN'K Is what I'rcducea such Won-
derful resultn In catarrhal condltldna.
I'ninglsui 75e. Testlniorlala free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Props.. Toledo, a

Eccentric Woman.
‘Tvi- bcnril lluu she vyallis In liei

sleep.'' "Fancy 1 And they with two
iiutonmhllos.''— Ibistotl Trmiseripl.

If vs ilsehi'S. hill' v M l.-Li, Ibittyr-itun, in
runsl by t.iklov May Acid'. AC- Jjlsp luuti
Into I’lMMt'l Ivll'i- i In. I'lefe's). idr.

All work pcrlainlug tn rlassillra-

tion work und the uhiive reports will jeers ami 233 men from Thirty hrst
j he flubihad by ttecamhor 111, and on | Miolilgan Infuntry mid Coniimny E of

3,049,991 BRITISH WAR LOSSES j 'but date the clmirman nf th" loral j :: uflii-ors and 145 men Thirly lhlrc_ j hoard will seal all those records and ' Michigan Infantry.
_ . , _ ... as. „ they will lie kept sealed und Inlnctj Engineer rcgiinents, 13 iilfluera mid
Total Cnaualtle* In France Were 2,719,- snyect |() fur[h,,r ord,,rH BB to flieir I 453 men from First Battalion Mlchl-
025 Men, Dardanelles Cost 119,728. ; ,i|>rKJs|t|on gun Eugincor*.

Loral boanls aro forbidden tn Rire| Field signal haltnlions. 2 oflleers
London— Krllitb casualties during ' urr,,5B n,,.ir rccorils fruin now nn 1 2n1 men Irum First Mlclilgan Hal

the war, including all tlie.iters nf tu any person nnt u hnnrd member nr j rallon Engineurs.
activities, totnlod 3 949.991. Il was an- „ mi'inbur of the clerical force so an- j Divisional trains sanitary, Finn
nouneed In the bouse of commons by nmrized by the buard, and partleuinr Michigan F. II. and Second Michigan
James Inn MacPberson. pariinmcntiTry respnnslliillly is attached tu o.c it Anibuluncc Cumpany I officer from
secretory for the wur offleo. Thu total |,,,anl ll„.|ni.,,r that the records are First squad Michigan Cavalry. Flral
mnnlKT of killed wim 658.(135. kept absolutely true and Intact lie . Michigan Amliulancu Company.
Of this number the officers killed. afi ,hl. pen lilies fur: ---------

wounded or missing aggregating 112,' v|ft|a„IIX records of the Upitcd Status. D0|:(; m,. „nlvr xn r„onDC
534. und Hie men 2,907.357. Total gl|ch „„ ,h,.„. ar... tlaH Mlr,.;l,!y Imen ' PKtb. WILSON GOING TO EUROPE
losses on the Franco-Bolgian front B|ven u|| momberS of the sdcctlv  j

were 2,719,flj2 service." : President Favors Continuation of the

Wounded Total 2,032,122. -- | Government's Shipbuilding

WAR COST $175,000,000,000; Program.

Aim'll-' unlive African men living
near mission sliltlims boots arc often

wurn on .Sunditys to go to chitrcb tn.
or rather wltli, fur the footwear Is nl-

most invariably lurried slung over lin
iirni nr sliojililer, Ibis being more coni-
fnrlulile for ibe feel und less iveurliig
.hi Ibe boots. Still, oil iieiirliig the
. Imrcli, they tire pm nn with imicb
scrlou* in 'Ss uml lulisirtniice; Hie meru
slmllling und noise they iiinke tbe bet-
icr. mid shniihl n pair ereal; Inirily the
Juy m Hie wearer mid envy of bis
friends are beyond ul! descii|iilon.
"Tills imturul .'intlpiilliv t.i wemiug

hoots." says (Tefessur llollowuy in llie

Wide Wijrlil. "dues not apply to Suiitli
Al'ricii. In soine isiliinies wlicre niitivc

.nuqis ure 'llJljilU'd wltli InHils when
on Ibe nmreh. C'ey will bog the olti-
cr's peruiissldn i-> walk linrefool mid
Ui comfort. I reiuciiilier n cunl-b'.uck
Sudanese, n line old soldier well ever
six feel, who wns d(M*rke.qx’r nt a
friend's liintso In Klmrtuimi. Wiieii-
ever 1 culleil iiflei snlnling lc would
solemnly put on Ids lima.' Is'-ure Ink-
ing my nird uml on his reluni liuaiedi-
ulely take Ibem .iff. ami hi Ills deep
voice nimble otil whether or njt his
muster was m home. He wns iiuile
mider i he Inipresslon thul Ibis was Hit
mrret'l ililag to do."

Tbe Mental Urge.
Whul t mini llllnks sets the limits

to his uhil'ty. Life is mil so much :t
lottery us u pinuf nf self-esrln ales.
It's facing the fuels Him tire, with eon-
thh'iiec uf whut niiglil to be. When the
world hollers "down" the mini lit to
tend crawls fmiii under Ibe scrimmage
mill Mumpers over Ibe gonl line. It's
not the "sure thing." bill the llilng
milil liulkes sure who writes Ids mime
nn fume's nihlels uml erects victory
n relies In Ids memory. .Mental might
Is the reiH'ilon of self-discovery
proved by enmiuei. A few mounting
cycles ri'venl lie* bee line mid nothing
inn hinder the resolute sold from wing-

ing towurd Bs iiicrlled desHnqilnti.
I'.dks cull H luck, good fortune mid n
ibnu-mid pet mums when It's just
right thought "kept ngoin'."

mm iiLiiEii
Do PTot Fear When Fighting

a German or a Germ I

By DTt. M. COOK.

The coni lighter always wins and so
there Is no need to become panic-
stricken. Avoid fear nnd crowds. Ex-
ercise In tbe fresh air und practice Hie

three C's: A Clean Moult), a Cli'an
Skin ami Clean Bowels. To carry off

•he poisons that accumulate within Ihc

body and to ward off an attack of the
rbfluenzit bacillus, lake a good liver
regulator to move the bowels. Such a
one Is made up nf May ripple, lenvea of
nloe, root of jalap, and Is to be had
ut any drug store, mid called “i'leasant
Purgative IVUcts."

If n bad cold develops, go to bell, wrap
up well, drink freely of lint lemonade
und take a hnl imislnnl fonl-hiith.
Have the bedroom warm but well ven-
tilated. Obtain at the nearest dreg
store “Anuric Tablets" to flush tf- •
kidneys uml cntilrm the pains nnd
aches. Take mi "Amtric" tablel every
two hours, togellier with copious drinks

of lemonade. If a true case of intlu-
enza, the food should he simple, su- h lis

brotlis, mlik.liulterniilk nnd Ice-cream:
but It Is imporlmit Unit food be given
regularly in order to keep up putlentY-

strengtli and vllnllty. After the acute
uttiick bits passed, which Is generally
from three to seven days, the system
should tie built up b,.' Hie use of a good

Iron tonic, micb us “fiunllc"tnlili-Ls. to
be obtalneil ut some drug stores, or
Hint well known hlood-mnker and
herbal tonic made from roots nnd barks
of forest trees — sold every where as Hr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Conceit.

Klo "Are you sure I inn Hie first
girl you evOr loved':" III— “Why, of
course. I'm silll 'Ingle, uni I not?"

He who ililnks lie never was n fool
Is a fool non.

Hard Work Alone Never Kills
Unri] vrurk never killeti uiiyUfklj*.

Itui hard work, wilh irregular hour*
und neglect ol real does weaken liie
kidneys nnd keeps one tired, inhend.le
and half aide. If ycur back cdioh-
If you have licnduoh:as, dlzv.ln«S3i uml
urioury illsordcrs don't wnlt! Help
tin* irealieiied kidneys before dropsy,
gruvel or HiIkIh'h disease u(laek-s y«)u.
t’»e Doan's. Kidney I'lllu. They tmvo
li'lped thfMlBunds nnd ani uned (he
world over.

A Michigan Case
Gorm" ̂ ""Tunre; T'B>
A vc., Grand Hapida,
Mich., baytt: ’1 um
feeling belter now*
than 1 ever did In
my life und l give
l.'oun ti Kidney I'lllsi
the crodli for ibis. 1
don't believe 1 can
any loo much in
praise of this reme-
dy. . OccaMonaliv I
have n lot of heavy
housework in do
and my bach both-
ers me. A few doses
of Doan's soon In lug
me quick relief. 1
have great fail 1 1 in this medicine. I
wouldn't be without a box ot this
medicine on bund In case of emer-
Gcncy."

Gel Doan'* at Any Store, COc a Box

DOAN’S*?,™*/
FOSTFJt MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, ft. Y.

Total British wouiiilod in Um war
wura 2,932,122. tliu pariluDIfllitary Mat
rctary’s flguras uhowo.!. B|;fole En(J 0, 1913 Lxpcrts Believe
bouse* h> missing Including prison- Coat Wlll Run tJOO.COO.OOO.OOO.

er« totaled 359445.

Of tho wounded 92.C44 wore officers I Washington Direct cost of the war l' <t "iih lha Impression (he president i i""1' »i'Nc by I'.tI uml t'an-lnl. Is gen-
“nil 1,939,478 wer men. : for jp belllgeruut nations to lust May j ph'» • in roiimln in France Imleliiiili-ly. j orally supposed lo have hwn Hie first
Figures ineluile troops from India:, B.,,s ,,,i j,, ui,,,,,, fi7i oiio.lmn', nr at least mull Hie major portion of | «'rl'in* IlnHan ffiN-ra given n pnldi.-

uml tho doinliiionii. j (i;,0 ,)v „ie ,m|oni| msurve hoard bul- 1 work nl the peace eonimymw hits Imeii ....... ..... " ... ............ ..

In k*t*vnf fulfil wr»n* ?»7 Rfilt ' . . ....... .... 1

Washington- Democratic senatont
couforred with Prei-idenl WIlHon for
iwo lioiirs ui the White llouso uml

World's Frit Opera.

The world's tiisl slnii'ii-pure opera
wns •Tliifiu-." the llhretto by Itlnuecinl

nnd ibe musie by IVrl. Tile pi'iTorm-
unco wns given in Fund's palace. Flor-
 nee. und Ibe proiluetion, wliich wns
private, w us elHier in t.Mlo or 151)7. mi-

Uiorllh'S differing on this pnini. "Ktirl-

iliee." with lire Ilhrell'i by HTilieelnl

4 inly the simple life Is boiiomhlc ol

e\en dieeiil liuhiy.

CiraQuIalctl Eyelids
Eyn iiifi.uncd by expo-
nireiaScu-DaslandVIm

F>-' «! / /rw iplirkly rclkvrd Iw HurlmVCS EjcRoaedy. NoSm.niinCv jail Evt Comfort. A
Youi Drugpitta or by nail 60c per Houle
For Book ol Ibe Eye lire write 1. 1

Murine Eye Remedy £>., Chicago

year.
I Thcso calculations, Iho hour.l
licves, are subalnntiiilly correcL

coiupioted.

Tim Anierleun inerciiniil marine, la-
bor problems und the war revenue hill
were otlior subjecLs taken up at the
conference.

7 lie president was said to have ro-
For purely ndlil iry nnd naval pur- Heraled his views on the- necessity lor

Egypt, total losses were 57,853. : „ ly eslimstod that
: Those killed or who dim! of wounds j rU:., wi,| tn n,..,rlv ,»IW..

were 15.892, comprising 1.098 officers : uon.oyo.onO, boforo Uie end of thin
nnd 14.794 men. The wounded to-
taled 38,973. | Thoso calculations, Iho board he-

2,719,552 Lost in Franco.

Total casualties in Franco were 2,-1
719,552. Of this total 32,7«3 officers roueu it is I' lthiuiied that all belllg - ' n B'-'a' dect of ships to carry tbo mi-

were kilim! and died of wounds or : ereiilr. bad iimiit about nS2.000,009,- tlou’s commerce nnd lo Unit end la-
otbdr causes and 52G.S13 men. | DUO to May I. or aliout llireo-fourlhh ; vors cuntiiiiiatlon of Ibo govenimont's
Tho wounded totnled 1,57.3,315. com- 1 of the lolal war cost- The Imiunce j shipbuilding program.

prlMiir: 83.142 officers and 1.7o'.'.293 ' repnisentoil interest on debt, and oth- - - ; - — —
men. The missing. Including prison- ' er indirect expenses,

ers, totnled 328.tj95. \ Tlie puhl.0 debt of the principal
In liuly, losses totaled 6,73! Of 1 Entente ailles Is calculated to upproxi-

lliose 84 officers and MI-5 men weroibi'He JHL'.flOO.OOO.OljO or more Hijiu
killed. 331 officers and 4.612 men wore j twice as mu. li ns Hie nggrogute dohtwounded. 1 of Ibe Central powers, set at {15.(109,

In Hie East African campaign, total eOb.OOO.
casur.ltles wero 17.823. Of Gils total : -------
940! were killed or died, coinprbdnc l 580,000 GERMANS KILLED
OHA off? >>. r.- •mil V TM rainn * ’ 1280 officers and 8,724 men.

3,297 Casualties In Other Zones.

In othur llicntrcs toLil casualties
were 3,297.
In nddllion lo Iho total of jdculhB.

thoru were 19,000 deaths from various
ea'aues muting troops not forming uuy
pr.rt of expeditionary forces.

The Dardanelles expedition coat
119.729 casualties.

Total iuiscs In the Mesopnlaiulan

Casualties of All Grades
Than Six Million.

More

Cion nhngen — Up to Oclnbor 31.
1.5 89 .'.'(i ll German Bnldlors were killed
and Hie fnlo ol 2lifl,(KjO was not known
the Vorwnorts of Berlin Bays it lesrn.i
on reliable authority.
Four million soldiers had been

wounded, some several limes. The
campaign wore 97,379 with 31.109 fa- 1 newspaper adds lhat there were 459,-
tnlltica. On the Siiloulkl from, the 900 Gurniau prisoners hi hostile cc-uu-
losses were 27.318. (tries.

CLLMENCEAU
SEEKING LAW

ON EX-KAISER.

Paris.- -Premier Clcuicuconu 111*
asked ('buries Lynu-Caen, dean of
iho faculty ol law ut the Univer-
sity of Paris, to give an opinion on
the question whether extradition
of WLlium Hohcnzollorn. former
German emperor, cun lie demnnd-
e<l;

Owing lo complexity of Iho queo-
lion, M lA’oii.Cuen has asked that
he be given time to prepare u
reply, Ixi Libmto says.
Edouard Glunet, Hie leading

French authority on internal lonul
law. has given It as bis opinion
 hat It Is Impossible to demand
the former empurors extradition.

pcrfonii.niee. This was m the PIUI
puhiee, llciolicr U. IfltlO, nnd ihi- occa-
sion was the nmrrlage of Marin de Me-
dici to Henry IV of Fnince.— Kn:i An-
lonio Express.

Races Becoming Acquainted.
The obi and liuimniorial dislike of

olio race for uitoliicr had its Idnli in
Igniirnnce. It arose nnd renlimicd
because the races did not know one an-
other well enough lo he friends.

It Is u plensnnt thought that If the

wllrni.d, the eteamshtp und Hie Open
inor of Hie world has done no riore
for us Umn to tiring us all closer lie
gether In a lu'tter iinderslimding and a

kindlier and more sympailu'llc asso-
ciation, they were* iiiiinviillons in llfe

thnt were destlneil lo wink u grynier
mlniele Hiiin ilu1 mere nieeluiiiies i>f
whieli Htey ure ci/ll-l 11 Hied.

Sccrcl of Bird's Flight.
Tin re nr-- "•f'l'eis in the flight of

hlnls, which, when diseovered, will
lii'idinldy rendullnniie Hie plrplime.
How, for liisinnrc. does the 'engnll, to
give o very fainlllnr vxiiii.ple, iniinuge.

nfi'-r planing down on nutslrotolicd
wings, lo rise vriHiout nny pereeptllilc
p-opelllng inolioii': You Clin -ee Hill

yourself nny day on Ibe Tlinlues
elulHinkmi'iil and you ran usk Ibe most
expert airman or Hie must learmsl pro-

fessor of theoretical uorouautlcs with-

out obtaining liny solution uf Hie mys-
V ty.- I.'iiidofi Flironlelc.

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortion Out
ol YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

Ujtlicubeof ,

41 4 DB. DAVID ROBERTS'

f iK “Anti -Abortion”\ Small F.xiwnv” E,,Uy AppILil. Sure RraulU
l)»cd succmtully loi D year*
Cansull Bs. DAVID ItO HURTS
about nil uuliuul nllmenl'. li*- fonnntlon free. Bend InrFBKI

copy of •'Tin' Cnolc Srcctnlisl” » li h bm le'e!;
nmllun mi A bon ion » Cowl. DR. DA i ID BOBF-RTS
VF. TFRINARV CO.. 100 CrjoJ Are., Wnnlrebi-Whc

asthma
DR.J.D.KELLOGG'SASTHIHBBEMEDr
tor mo prompt rellat ol Auihma
onu Mar Foot, ask your orug.
Bisl for II. 25 corns nnu on© del*
lor. Writ* lor FREE SAMPLE.
Norliirop & Lyman Co.1lnc..Bullalo,N.Y.

WHEN
Your head feels like a basket
of broken bottles— you need

BEEGMM’S
PILLS

Stomach or bowel disorder poi-
sons the blood end thus irri-
tates the rest of the body.
Larucftt Sale of Any Medicine in the WotM.

Suit] v\ cxy trUcre. Ill boxo*. 10c., 25«,

Stop Your Coughing
No reed »o Ifl that cough p«nUt. Slop ihc
Irritation, am! rcmiivr licklui^ and hyxr-*c-
r.ess by ooolhlng the Inflamed tin oat wilh

PISO’S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

HOW MRS, I0YD

AVOIDED ii

JPEiTiON
Canton, Ohio.— “I BuHcrcil from a

female trouble nhieb caused mo much
oulTcring, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go tlirough an
operation beforo 1
could get well
"My mother, who

had been helped by
I-ydiaE.i’inkham'c
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised mo
totryitbeforeaub-

^toanopera-

1 from my troubles
Mn do my house work without any

difliculty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do aa much for
them."— Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 Dili
SL; N. E., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes there are serioua condi-

tions where n hospital operation is tho
only alternative, baton the other hand i drive mid Imd

PARIS GOES MAD
WITH JOY WHEN
PERSHING APPEARS

Hall a Million Persons Struggle

to Gel Glimpse ol Amer-

ican Leader.

Streets Resound With Cheers i

Yanks’ Commander When Girl
Discovers Him In Pass-

ing Auto.

bo many women have been cured b
famous rootand herb remedy, Lydia E.
I'inkham’s Vegetable Coni|xxiniT, after
doctors have said that nn operation was
necessary — every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial beforo submitting to such a
trying ordeal

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. 1‘inkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. _ The result of many years
experience is at your service.

I'arls. -AM Purls paid a nolsv I rile

Me to lien, .lolin .1. IVrshilli.' when the
•rowds In the sireels espied Hie Amer
h im ommaader passlne la his mito
luihlle. It Is esllumlml dial ill leasl
lifi.v tlinusmid imtsiiiis crowded ntioul
the general'* ear. while half a mil-
lion more jimmied (lie Plaee (|e la r..n
•orde and niljneeni sireels In a mad
•n'ort in gel a glimpse of the Ameri-
can leader.

The general was our for a short
' up die Hue III v, dl.

Easy to Understand Why Blinkers Car-
rled Oil the Honors With His

Carnival Costume.

When the Slocum Tennis eliih held
a carnival In aid nt war funds- every-
body began pi mlk nbniii lilinker-.
What costume wouhl be wear? Ili--

ealves were lin> tbiii for I.m-i' lireeebes

anil his arms too slim for .i Viking,
while bis -tiinll bead, scam of lialr.
"oilld lie losl In an nniupte lielan-i.

On die great day. however. Blink-
er* was lirs! favorite. All dm ladies
crowded roimd bllii and volcil for him
In have the prize, while Wlllinm the
(kiiii[Uei-iir uml Hamlet loafed dismal-
ly around alone.
A late arrival, logged out as it re*

splendent linnmii warrior, asked:

"What's the trouble with you fel-
lows? Von all look as cheerful as a
wet week."

“It's that Hlitikcrs.'* came a chorus
of growls. “The little brute came as
a Bargain, marked down, anil every
blessed girl in the plaee Is lighting to

get near him. "- -Lomlon Til Bits.

Sound Thoughts.
Tenderfoot —.1 Just happi-notl to

think—
ITrst-ria*s Seoul— 1 thought I heard

something inttle. — Boys' Ufe.

Undertakers lose out when the dead
iinst buries Its dead.

Thousands
of under-
nourished
people have
found fha-t

CivSub
-food — 7-7—
a scienfific
blend of nour-
ishing cereals

wonderfjliy
in building
healfh and
happiness.

Needs no

kis"s°r.i

Ills car was proceeding at a snail's
paei' hefore li was recugidxisl by- the
fretirleil street crowds.

As tlcneml , ershing's face, with Ho-
famous smile, showed through lb-
dm-r, n l-'reiah g-irl with the Hugs ..f
half a dozen imlloiis twined iihout her

bead scivaiiteil. ''tletieral Pershing

Th, ery was taken up instantly and
passed over the scclhlng multitudes. If

there were any gendarmes ahoul the;
were swallowed up in the enoriuoi;*
moh. In an Instiint men and woiuei.
wi nl mad and serctunod his name, mid
till tried 10 leach the ear.

Men plekeil up wmm-ti amt held ilntin
on ihelr shoalders that they niiglil get
a look at I he general. The utoli surged
toward the ear la anolhi-r wave.

Shakes Hands cf Children,
tleiieral I'erslitng amldsl the ihiuger

was enjoying It greatly. Iiislead ol ' |..s

lug the wliiilow and urging III.; driver
to get out liefore they were crushed a
dentil, he let the whidoiv flow:' util
length, laughed heartily, and thrasi his

hand nut of the deor to shake the hand
of a little rrem-h child .. ...... proud
fa I her Ilf led her nhovc Ihe hetlds of
the moh.
I'hlldren ellntheil on the toiiueait nrnl

shinned up the hack of lh- lltiiolisine
ami friinllntlly leaped over the strug-
gling muss anil shot their haml* ill at
the windmv. lieneral Pershing e.>tt- 1 l''reue|l
• imictl laughing and trlisl to shake ns

j many hands us coilhl he thrust through
Hie window.
"Pershing; Pershing!" hcllowetl the

moh. itnd the name rung Irotn Ihe
i Seine to the Bite Boytile, tip the
I'Janiips Klysiss. nnd ilirnngh the
Tnllerh-s gardens.

E florin to Clear Way Fall,
l-'reiich ollleers w ho had heen caught

up hi Ihe hlllaau imiekstrolii saluletl
and llmu endeavored to have the utnh
-ive* way. As If by taanttaai Impulse
he musses seemed In umlerslaml Ilutl
In- great Anierli-iiii general was In
danger, anil with a criming of le-ads
and the screams of .. ...... . mid chil-
dren a slight rift Was made directly
ahrad of the car Then by less than
a snail's pace the ear with frantic
'snorts edged along, inch hy Inch

The cheering was Itnh'scrihahle.
Along Ihe lietih-vard* the mime of Per
siting was ml:, 1, up hy Ihoustmds who
probably did not know thal Pershing
was In tlielr. tiihlsl. and ul mm itiomebt
it seenietl that all Paris was shouting.
By till* I line Ihe inside of I 'ershing's

cur resembled a Hag simp. The chil-
dren who were raised over ihe lieinls
of Ihe 1 ninth- p.iptilini- tossed small
flags and flowers Ihrmtgh the window
and Urn grownni - lore tin iiislgnhl
from ihelr emits ami tossed it in. Celt-

era! Pershing was langhiug hard nnd
waving his hand hack nl l|m children.
Inn still the Hag and llnnil oll'erlags
poured in until he was half hurled In.-
neath Ihe hutilliig. Hags. Intiiotis. in
slgnla. and erushwl hlnssoms.

Moves Inch by Inch.
Inch by Inch tin- nir moved and then

halted several minutes as the moh
surged hack against It. It wins the nir

he had used over the hntllcdehl of
Krnaee uml mis Imllt for rough usage,
else II seem- 11 must have crushed like
nil egg shell.

l-'inally the ear edged out of the
Phtee de la Cnniairde Into the ('hnmps
Klysees, hut still the mob, willt hats
uir. arms In air. and mouths wide up, a
shouting like inad. surged iihotii him.
It was several mlntiti-s more hefore lin-
ear could he extricated and a sem-
hlan.-e of n read made.
Even then, ns the car got away ii|i

the great avenue toward tin- Arc tie
Trlntupli, tlmusmids run after it. All
Paris smiled to In- niinhlliig with a
mighty noise and over the mighty
mdse siiutnU-d. clear nnd slnaig. "Vive
Perilling I”

Troops In EnglamJ First Home.
Lniiilnn. The lirst American tmnps

m ih'iain homeward ns a result of ihe
Igalng of ihe urmistlee will he l* •> ,
men stntioimd In Kiiglariil. Hie Am—
can tinny expects to slarl the I'.rst
slilnUmd of these soldiers Iminewiiril

"Ithln a lew days and to Imw ell Hi.
lie. ‘II on their way bark to tie* I 'lli.ee

-s ten days Inter,
t he plans for . Ii arlnr Etighind o'

Anii-rlenn Imops an- Inee nph lc. httl I,
Is desired lo reniove th ..... men Imnti
Ihitely. as seme shlppin, ' . avallahl,
lor this purp'i-e. .Most i f ihe IS.noe
men are helping tin- P.rlli h air fiirei
Tin Aim-rimii |m.*p||„l 1 idle will lie

b'ft In Kiigland utilll a po ’ry for ear

big for fill tin- nt-es of ilh — a ..... ..

'be A ..... ....... has heen ,h r d. 'l Upell.
'Ihe In-llef is expressed at imn;

heaihpinrlcrs Ihat Very few . m-rleii;:-
will he iefl lung tit Lnghmd n- It Is
Ikought thal ihe •mvplials It i rance
vuti eare for luture needs.

German Navy Surrender'd.
I ondoli 'i'll ere has Just Im-i-ii .eeti

Ihe greatest aavai sum ader wlll.'l the
wnrlil lias ever witnessisl.

A great Heel of lit-riiutu halllcsh.ps.
battle cruisers, anti light cruiser* .'mil

destroyers left purl for an uukiimvti
 iesilmithai They were met hy the
Brliislt ||, vt. acininpanlftl h.v Amerl-

• na and l-'reneh ri-|iri-senimlvi-s. and
rimdiii-li-il to their •lesllnulhm.

A Berlin lelcgruill received In Aim
slerdiim gives this list of the vessel

coinprlslng Ihe best of the tleniiau
navy Hint were to hi Immled over:

Bnttlesldps Klilw-r, Kal-erbi. Ko
nig Alhri;ehl, Krouprlnz Willi, din

Prlnz Beg.-n 1 I.uttpohl, Marhgruf.
t Irosser Knrfiirsi. Bayern. Konlg
KrledrleJ, tier llrosse.

Battle eritlsers Mhnhaihiirg. Ii.rf-
lllnger. .Seldlltx, Melt , • t ,,„ ,|«r Tahn.
i.lghl cruisers llrttuueil. Pentiimer.

I'rinikfilrt, Kolli,. |,r,s.h 11. Kind, 1,

fiertmuiy has Imer *lrl|,pisl ,.f at
least half „l lln- fleet of divndlinnglits

which It had In . ........ ....... or ..... ......

When war liegati. ami of i.iaetlntlly- till
"f Hs battle cruisers.

Y^nks in Triumphal March.
WHh the Amcrb-f,:i Army of tir. upn-

Ibm.— The Amerletin unity of ornipu-
lion, wl ileli Is moving forward steadily
over Ihe ferrlliii.v evtieuafeil by the
retiring lieniutlis. is l.etn.- reeelvnl
with wild dcnmnsiruthiiis id jb) l,.v th,
reslil, Ills of the towns vvhieh are Imw
bring liberal, d after more than four
liars ol tieriiian rule.

When the Atneiiraii troops entered
Brim, the heart id the l.nltn highlit
*1,111 Helds, they |M,ssiil mi, let Irluin-
I’ba* a relies that li.nl h,,i, hitmedly
erevletl hy Ihe people of the town, and
Ihi- streets tin, mgh with h I hey passed
Were bnbvked vvllh Hags, tin one
"feh through vvlileh the Ainerhuns
Imsseil was a liomoliintle Aiin-riean
Ha* four feel III length. Hank, si hy the

eobirs. The Hag. will, -I, Imil
heen iiiade hy three I'retieh girls, hail
eleven stars mid seven ml and white
stripes. At :;t. Keg, r. as the ....... .....

mills in the Atiu-rirans etnel-vsl the
town the ,'lnir, h hells were rung nnd
Ihe uiayor attt) hi* wife stop, I in front

of Ihelr home lo welcome Ihe olHeers
ami eurrespobdi nl-. who Were Invited
to Ivets une Ihe nm.vor'* guests. . .....

,-n ehildn-n utid 'ageil int'ii - rowthsl

nhiint the soldiers, emlinirlng then:
and presenting them with llower*.
Similar scene.* were emit led a* the

tin, -rl, ans reaeh, d Virion. I.ong-.vy.
A111I1111, J.tt Ifiitttaiii and nthet towns
evaeiiuted hy Ihe (h rmatis.

Kverylhhig miives smoothly as lit,

tin, wl, an foreea pl'iieiosl lovvitril the
llldne. Some gon.ikul tm-ii. with Ihelr
supplies, gnu* nnd iimmunilhin, mit*l
Is- movisl along Ihre, main toads
from mllhetids thnl gel farther hehu d
'"•I, day. The Job I* one Hint would
tax the abilities of tile uiiarteeinasicrN
of any army.

Flags Flutter Over British.
Willi Ihe British Annies. Ititiutner.

able dags ilmtercd over iln- lie, ids ,u
lln- British troops as they mm cl f,,f-
ward 1111, 1 siarted on ihelr tnarvh to
He- Iflilne. The cavalry men Imd tlielr
own gul, Ion* an, I some of them rode
with I'renell and Belgian Hags Ml, -king
mu of their b, vols mid fast, 'tied lo tlielr
hrldb-.*. The gunners had Hugs „n
Ihelr limbers and the axles of ihelr
wagons: their si, si trm-es were p, il-

l'll,', I brightly, a* though for a mili-
tary toiiriiainent. and tlielr steel hel-
mets were shining. They hud spent
many hours In “spll and polish'' sini-e
ihe day of thonnnisllrc. so ihey should

look well on Ihe roail In the Itliluc.
The ndviiueiiig lumps met thousand*

of civilians who were e, lining home
after years of exile. A* Ihe- soldiers
went forward Ihe houivcoinlng civil
laas hailed lo wave Hags at them,
astounded. If svemisl. hy the smart-
ness of the men who. after four year-
of war. mile out. spiel, nrnl spun from
helm, -i b, spur. „a line horses, well
fed and gi'ouuir-d. In -limp ivmra-l
n. Hie stirry-lonkliig {ieruinn hors,-
llc-h.

Cobblestone to Boot.

".My dear, whin l< till* suin'?" asked
.Mr. Nilhllhh with a puzzled expi e.**|nn

idler lie laid hlniited the end of hi*
s|hioii 011 a cnus "-lion of htnk, -lining

and berries Uml his. new wife had
served as dessert.

“Why Jimmie dear." she hiihhlrd.
"ihnt's blackberry cobbler, and 1 made
It myself."

"I'oblder. eh? eoldder lilltn-in-lii.
Ves. I ran sec the nssoc.aliiia of Idea*.

Bin, my il-ar. ivlmt made you think
my sttimueh needs half soling?"

LOOK K CHILD'S

T01UE IF SICK,

CDOSS, FEVERISH

HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI-
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER. BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.

Look til the tongue, mother! If
coated, It is a sure sign that your lit-

tle one's simimcli. liver uml bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
ourc.

When peevish, cross. Ilstloss. pale,
doesn't sh-cp. doesn't cut „r act until-

rully. or l* feverish, stomach sour,
breath had: has • .'miiailiiiclic, sore

tliniat, dltirrluea. full of mid. give 11
icnstHintiful „f “Californln Syrup of
ITgs. " uni] in u few hiuirs all the foul,
nnslipaied wasle, initligcsletl food
"ini sour Idle gently iiiovcs nut of the
little Imwi-Ik vvllhout griping, and yon
have a well, playful eltlld iigiiin.

You lieydnT sh k ehlltlreit to
lake 1I1K haruil.ss- “fruit laxative:"
they I, tv.- ii* tlelleiou* lasle, nnd It

alwuys make* th, -in feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for n Ik, tile of

“California Syrup of Figs." v.hh'h has

dire, -lions for hnhii-s. children of all

ages and for grown-up* plainly on the
I", tile. . Beware of isvutiferfell* sold
here. To he shiv yon get the genuine,
ask to see Ihat It i* made by ibe ''fall-
fornla ITg Syrup t'liinpany." Befit*,-
any other kind with eonlempl.— Adv.

Visibility.

• ( hildreii slionlll be seen null nut I
heard.”

"Thai's what the dears all thliik." :
exclaimed the fond mother. Kvei'y
one ot them looks forward to being a !

moving picture star."

Lives 200 Years!

Kor mom thm ^>1 year.*, Hun Hem Oil, '

Hu* iaiui>u> iiaiioii.tl n-jiinly .1 HolUml, t
has kra icc<*guir.et1 u- an infallible r»*lief ,
from all foni» nl kidnuy nml Madder di*
cuders. Its vir>' oye i- |>r<»uf th.u il n:,id
hive iinubiuil limrit.

. It you arc irouMcd willi juins or nehes
m tin* hack, fivl tired in the iiioruin?. (

I headpchen, indigestion, insimuin, tiainful |
r «r too frequent iiassn^e of mine, irritation |
nr Monc in the bladder, '"u will alrnnff
rciuinly find iclief ,i COLD MLDAL
ILiarleni Oil Cu|»ntdw. This i* tin- rikkI |
onl remedy tluit has nI.kxI the le-t fori
humlirds «»! v.-ars. in lln- iinija-r
M'untity and tviiivi-nu-nt forni to lake.
H k iinporfca din-ci from H.dlainl lab j
oral or il*. and you cun r.-l it at tiny
d»u»* Hore. Ii U a hiandard, old tmi«'
h"iiii* ivim-ily ‘and nceds^no iulroductkm.
I'-tch <Mp-u!c ronlaiiiK one do-c of five i
dr-ms ami ih pleawnt nnd im«% to take. I
jlnv will <]ui«:kly ri-liuv,i- thuM- stifle nud IIhaL rbeninatiatn him- '

wgo, »cmtica. gall Kiavel, “brick j

nuf-t.” et»*. Your money pr^mtdly refund* !

cd It thfy df» n<»l relieve yon. Hut 1m? sure i

to set tin* ecnuitie GOLD MFD VL l.ruid. 1
Jn toxr-t, three m**, Adv.

mmm
Announcement:

To help meet the needs of the

government, Wrig ley’s has

discontinued the use of tin foil

as a wrapping .for

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tight, pink-end packages.

So look for

W^GLEYB
in the pink sealed

wrapper and take

your choice of fla-

vor. Three kinds

to suit all tastes.

SEALED TIGHT- KBIT RIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY’S-

The Flavor Lasts! ip

COLT DISTEMPER
? mi cun iinu-cat tliln lontliBom* ,li»e,i*.i irem runntnc

through your Btivblc *n,l cure all the coll* Buffering w ith
It win n you bi-gln the treatment No matter 'how youn.'g
M'OHN'S in K,f,- to U'.e nn „ny rob It la wonderful how
It ;ir- vrnlj nil (li-l . rnt-rr im matter how- eotin or lior:-. 
nt my ago tiro "eiporeJ.'' All b„,i,I Hriigel-ta and ton
K"oJa houferri and nmnufacturrrH m il M-Ollh's nt CU cent*
on.l Jt. IS a bnttl,-. JS.CO uml J1I.H0 a Horen

Sl'CIl X MEDIC A I. CO., Go. hen. Iu,l., |). ». A.

Braiil Creates Food Administration.
To rcsirl.'i ihe cxiiiirliiiliin ,if ll*

f'«'d pi. 'll net* uml to etititrol prices
ami tlistrlbutltm. Ihe Bmzijhtn giin-in-
uteiilTm.* nuthiiflz.isl Hie ereutiim ul it

f m nl .liltiibtlslnilliiti.

APPEALED TO NOVELISTS.'

Fully u Seore of nnvcls Imve beet,
wrilleli rmiml ihe ensc of Lcsurqtlo.s.
•vho wits wrongfully cximiU'il hi
rruncc for the robbery of Hie {.yon*
"mil nml iltu munlcr of the courier;
Mu' rinl erltnhml wh.* one iiiiiunl Hu
hi*.', |. bi.wliinn L *i:rqties Imre it titrlfc- .

tig respnihlitncc. The crime ulso form 1

Hie .subject of scverul stupe dniiiin* ; I

n ruie nl l bein Sir llenvy li ving *. ored : ex| e. i-.l plert lng of n

t Mtiress In the tliinl purl of l.estir In Iho r, 'tiler of :t mas*
illes-l Hlb, ; er 'I'rlu.vsie nl at.

TUNNELS AND GCOLOCY.

Geologists owe miii-Ji of their knowl-
Oilge of Ihe Alps to the tunnels which
have been luitisl Iliroitgb Ihcse in, inn
inllis to nidlte rnllway nmles betvreeii
ibe iionhern am! south, th parts of
Klin, pc. There has heen no timr- Im-
|iortni,l iliseoverv uitiilc In this Wat
ihan during the eoiistriiclloji „f tin
l.oelsi'iineig IttmiPl. Thl* vvi.s Up- mi

grCtlf nml Set, ,'
<>l mu. h y, ,."]

Have a Clear Skin.
i-Inko Cutlcuni Snap your nvery-dny i
lollet nmp uml assist It now uml then
by touches of Cnllcum Ointment to !

soften, soothe und heal. For free!
simples address “Cutlcuni, Dept, x,
Boston." A I druggists and by mull. .

Soap 25, Ointment 25 und 50.— Adv.

The Usual Process.
To begin nllh they tell in love."
' I'licii wlttti Ittipininetl?"

"They fell out."

----- ------ !

Important to Mothers
hxunilim n.refully every liottlc of

CASTtllilA. ilntt famous old remedy
for Infanta ami children, uml sec thal It

Bears Ihe

Signature ofLu
In Use for Over 30 Years.

Chiltlren Cn' for Fletelier’s Castnria

I'mi't helleve uin~
he-.tr nlNint yourself.

Up to the Fish.
'.'Hi",' Will ill'll— Hey. kid. ilon't you

know this aiu't Ihe n'us,m for Irom?
Bniu'l Bly (iLltliig) Sure, loit wher.

Ii i- the setts, m there ain't any an, und,
nml When il hin t there's iilnay* a lot
of them. It' the 11*1: ain't gnin' to olu'y
the rtili'*. I ain't, cilltei'.— Boys' Lift .

EAT A TABLET!

DYSPEPSIA GONE

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES SOUR, GASSY OR

ACID STOMACHS.

When meals hit hack and your atom-
“Ch Is sour, it chi. gussy, tip you feel full
uml blunted. When you have heavy
lumps of'pttlii or heitdaclie from ladl-
gostlon. Uvie is Instant relief!

A A
Jnsi as anon ns yon eat it tablet or

two of Pope's Dhi pepsin nil tlie dys-
pepsia, linllgcstlon and stonmeh til*-
tress cutis. These plcowtnl. liunnless
tnbleis of Pape's Hitipepsln never fail !

to make ii|iset slomm-hs feel line ::l '

omv, and limy cost very mile nt drug
stores. Adv.

A winy girl is often n drug In the
lUittrinmidul market.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

Invent* Device for Bugs.

A fanner of Jersey conmj. Illinois
is lln' hivenlor "f it dev he with whlrk
he claims It, have ennghf !Ci hush, -Is „f

gi!is*liop|icr* in a single duy.

Don't trifle with a cold
-“-it's dangerous.

You can’t afford to risk
Influenza.

Keep always at hand a
box of

CASCARA pUININE

.. • 20 Vfar«— In tahlft
li»«Ti,'-»ate.«uir. iu> opiate  -b*caic* Ui*-i coJJ
in 2<l iKnita— iclirvn prip in .» dnyy M..-< ,
h«clc if il fmU. The itmuinr hoc h n n Rtvi loa
wHh Mi. HilT* picture. M All Uruu S'nxea.

[ Every Woman VfaDial

ANTISEPtfCTOWDEa

In- giHid tlilugs you j

flSTHMADOR
OR HONElf REHJN0E0 ASHAHf OftUCGIST

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. -18-1918.

t oil PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diiialv.-d In water fee tluuchcs »!opi
pelvic extarrh, ulceration and inflr.ro-
inolion. Beeommrndcd hr Lydia V
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten you*.
A healing wonder for natal eatanh,
aore throat and loroeyea. KconomkaL

ftJ»iCcp,t<rtr. IVrol^Kwg. ^

You Are Dying By Acid
When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

P ATONIC
ti^(F0R YOUR STOMACtfS SAKE^>

Rids you of the Excess Acid and Overload and you will ftiirly fed

Ihe GAS driven out of your body— THE BLOAT GOES V/ITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT

L.
Poltl hy dni"L*lits fmemllr If your tint
Wo. be' d u*‘ thin .nir, with
UH tu«* Me alter yuUKct U.

•.•n t "tip ply you a Mtr of rn.-rU* f»v'
»our urn.**’ do.! ujMre-H ami we vlll nrn-1 It to »un— reu iin SJ-ml
Audr. ns fealuuic II* mejy Co., ]» .- S. W.ttuti h Aw., CIup III. Af« '30r
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ANN ARBOR.

BRING TIIK CHILDREN TO OUR

Christmas Toyland!

El
Kiir liiTr an- i|jK|ilayi-(l llu- most womlerful |)lay IliiiiRs

Ihnt Sanla Claus will ehoosf to iinikr ii|i his chililrcn's
Cliriklmus park.

KIIK TIIK Uri Li: GIUL— I'irst of all, tlicro art dolls
of all sorts. Hod Cross nurso dolls, suliliir dolls, sailor

dolls, dolls that talk and have- n-al hair and evt'a eyelashes

— in fart any kind id a doll you could wish for. Then
there is a whole case of doll elolhiii);. Iloll beds, even
four poster ones, doll rarriai'i's and cabs, pianos that real-

ly play, are other things that will delipbl little sister.

KOI! TIIK NM Aid. HOY — Tanks, Impedes, subma-
rines. soldier ytanns. mechanical names of all kinds, mech-
anical toys, bicycles, nulmnohiles, and so many other
thinK* that you will have lo come and see them yourselves.

I IT I IUIi H.OOH)

LOCAL BREVITIES

| Our ITinnc No. 190-W

l.yoits was in Jackson, Sun-Ha try
[day.

Miss A k nes Ciommn spent Hie
week-end in Ann Arlior.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles llyy.iw spent

Sunday in Hiy'hiuiid I'urk.
Misses Alina WMioaycr and Kiln;

Itlti SQI’AIUION TI.ANKS.

A .ipoolron id 211 aeroplanes fnnn
Selfridge field, .Ml. Clemens, said to
be one of the llirpest formations ever

, to take the nir m tin Cuited States,
j i passed over Chelsea, Saturday afler-
| 1 noon about three o'clock, cn route to

Jack Min. T'he machines were In lake
part in a liiv; exhibition in Jnekson,
Sunday, but only three were able lo
take the air at the time of the > xhihi
lion on account of frozen radiators
on the remaining machines. Kivo of
the 'iilani'S passed over Chelsea, home-
ward bound, Sunday afternoon, and
the renuiininj; maehines returneil t'>

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
The kind we make are very appropriate as a gift.

We have a large assortment of nifty styles to select
from, and our prices are as low as is consistent with

first-class work and the high cost of materials. We
are very busy, so make the appointment as early as
possible. Operating hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Yours for good photos

THE McMANUS STUDIO, Chelsea

“CLEANLINSS” IS OUR

MOTTO
We cordially invite our custom-

ers to inspect our halting room.
You will be delighted to see the
neatness of the place and the next
purchase you make from us will be
more palatable than ever. We
wage war against dirt and the
most sanitary conditions prevail in
our hake simp.

H. J. SMITH
The Hukcr West Middle St.

Maroney were
I divy-

Miss Nnrum Turnllull spent .Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in Ypsl-
lanti.

.1 oil n Murphy visited at the home of
his Inother. Joe, in Detroit, over tin-
week-mil.

Mrs. Clare Dancer entertained sev-
eral young Indies nt bridge, Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. K. II. Boiser suffered a slight

stroke of paralysis, Wednesday, while
visiting in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert lioepeke were
week-end guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Murshnll of Gregory.
The Chelsea postollice will be closed

Thursday at nine o'clock. Rural car-
riers will not cover their route* on
that day.

Mrs. It. If. TurnBull is visiting at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. .1. 0.
N'einethy of Detroit, who is ill with

Miss Charlotte Steinliai-h, who had
Iveon home ill for several weeks, re-
turned to her school duties in Cleve-
land. Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Birch of
Jackson street arc the parents of a
daughter, burn Monday evening, Nov-
ember 2n, 191(1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinbneli at-
tended the funeral of Knianuel G.
Spring, a nephew of the latter, Satur-
day in Ann Arlior.
Mr, and Mrs. Kent Walworth ami

family and Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Cole
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BcGole in
Wayne, Sunday afternoon.
No. the crown prinre has not been

shot. We always doubted that story,
because we were uuite sure no bullet
had the speed to keep up with him.
Michael Cummings, said to be 106

years old, died in Jackson. Monday.
He never mnri-ied, and until one year
ago lived in Miiitcliestoi', eoming th
from Ireland 50 years ago.
Chelsea's new motor lire truck was

unloaded Saturday and has since made
several trips about town in order to
limber up the motor and get it in good
condition for quick starting.

Ed. Palmier of the hardware firm
of Hitldelang & Fuhrnrr, who is
recovering from a severe attack of tin
influenza and pneumonia, was up town
for a few minutes yesterday.
The Ladies Aid society of the Bap-

tist church will hold a sale of fancy
articles at the residence of Mrs. .1. H.
Gales. Saturday afternoon, December
7th, from two until five o'clock.
Tlie positioned, meeting of Wash-

tenaw County Association Order of
Eastern Star "i!l In- held in Manches-
ter, Friday afternoon and evening.
Dieemher fith. All members invited.
The senior play, “Mrs. Tubbs Does

Her Bit.” was well patronised Friday
and Saturday evenings, a total - of
$177.-l'> being taken in. it is estimated
that the play will net, the seniors
about 51-15. All of the purls were

_ well taken and the play was a very
E popular and complete success.
~ The Tribune's mailing list is ror-

rerted regularly every two weeks, and
was corrected last on Saturday. Sub-
scribers who have paid (heir subscrip-
tion during the past two weeks, pre-
vious to Saturday, should examine live
address label on this issue and ascer-
tain if they have been properly cred-
ited.

The students at West Point find
the rules rather rigid. Quite recently
one pupii saluted an oflieer hut neg-
lected to address him as "sir,” in con-
sequence of which the student was
maile t* pul his head in a laundry hag
and repeat the word “sir" two hun-
dred times as a penalty for disobey-
ing order*. Some training, that!
A busy housewife queries, “When

will the Chelsea merchants again ar-
range for a delivery system’" It is
rather inconvenient to have Jo pack
home a sack of flour, a bushel of spuds
or a few pecks of apples and lias a
tendency to encourage buying of ped-
dlers. Witli the busy housewife, we
raise our right hand in favor of a de-
livery system. Is-ts he modem again!
The two Michigan Central locomo-

tives which were in Friday's head-on
collision near Dexter wore taken
through here yesterday afternoon on
their way to the general repair shop

= in Jackson. The express locomotive_ = was badly battered up ami the lire— E ! was still burning in the coal bunker in
nilinunilllUHIIHIIIIiminilimMlllllllimiimilllllllllllllMlllllllinilllllimilimilllf; the tender. The heavier freight loco-_ ________________ _ ___ __________ I motive ‘was not badly damaged aside--------- - -- ] fnuii the front end.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE The modern mojliste u not all fu-‘ , „ nulmr with tlie use of whale hone, hut
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop. the old time dress-maker of 51) years

ago used it extensively to "hone'.’ ;l

dress. A. N. Morton has a piece
which was recently taken from an old
wedding dress formerly belonging to
a relative, and which he was exhibit-
ing to his friends yesterday. Whale
hone was formerly extensively used
for school toucher's rulers, also, hence
the slang term, "whaling." still in use
to denote a severe chastisement.

Ann Arbor, TTturs- j Kolfridge field yesterday.

111)1. It YOU! I.IBKKT Y BONDS.
Some get-rich-quick concerns an

endeavoring to persuade patriotic Lib-
erty bond holder.-., whom they know
will not sol! outright their Uborty
bonds, to turn over their Liberty
ImukIs to these companies us security
for a loan and with the money thus
borrowed purchase stock in their cam-
panil*.
A Liberty loan bond is the safest

investment in the world, and a pru-
dent man will very carefully investi
gate any elfort to induce him to ex
change it for a less safe investment.
This lending one money to purchase
stock in tin- lender's company is in
many cases only a thinly disguised
method uf exchanging stock of doubt
ful value for Liberty bonds of unques-
tioned value.

It is good business and it is patri-
otism to hold your Liberty bonds.

The Bellevue No. 10 Spreader
Low Down Wide Spread Light Draft
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1 NO SUBSTITUTES ~

WITH

•‘Best By Test”

At Your Grocers, or—

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.

Entered at Uie Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, us second-class matter.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ami Arbor
Ypsilantf und Detroit

Eastern Standard Time— -Kffcctive
October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. anil every

two hours to 8:46 p. in.
For Jackson, 9:11 u. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Eastbound— 7:84 a. m. and every
- two hours to 7:34 p. m.

Westbound— 10:21) a. m. and every’
two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann A r-
bor.

Loral Cars
Eastbound— 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lunti only, 11:60 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 n, m., 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line und at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

PH. G. 1). DRUDGE
Doclnr of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
und office equipment of Dr. H. H.
Avery. Phone 09.

DU. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gtki-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 Eust
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Colls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chcl-
sen, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMI* No. 7338 M. \V. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by-
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Ilmi's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for .the
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy
for Catarrh, Mali’s Catarrh Med-
icine acts through the blood on tlie
mucous surfaces, expelling the poison
from the blood and healing the di-
seased portions.
After you hove token Hnll’s Ca-

tarrh .Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once ami get rid
of catarrh. Semi for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76t‘. Atlv.

NEWSPAPERS NOT PROITTEKUS.
•Newspapers have not profited by
the war or during the war. Some
newspapers have had to run at a loss
and some have had to quit. War has
added an intensely important source
of news but it 1ms also added to the
expenses of newspapers until profits
have been more than swallowed up.
Advance of newspaper subscription
and advertising rates have not kept
puce witli advancing costs of material
and operation. Today a daily news-
paper at S3 per year and a weekly at
$1.50 are so low in price in compari-
son with any product of tlie soil ot
any manufactured commodity that no
publisher can hope for a profit with-
out an advance in price. Tlie news-
papers have rendered unstinted ser-
vice to the government for all forms
of war work and arc still actively
rforming this service. Newspaper;
ave at any cost supported the war
and are now mighty glad that it is
over. Newspapers have taken their
war losses cheerfully, and are very
thankful to he left “siltin’ on the
world," stronger for Hie experience.—
Brooklyn Exponent

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.

One of the most effective forms of
advertising is in tlie “liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads arc always
run under tlie heading, "Wants, For
Sale. To Rent," in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catcli tlie
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion.' 2!-i cents the lino for eacli
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

ECONOMY MUST CONTINUE.

World Survey Shows Sufficient Wheat.

But Shortage of Fats— Govern,

ment's Stimulative F90-

gram Jurtlfied.

'VI ih the return of pe'ncc America D
confronled hy a food prolih-ui even
hnnler of solution thin Unit wllli
which we coped In time of war. We
have an entirely new world situation
In food. It will mean essential ehnnges
In our domestic program. But more
Important than tills, i! must of nece*-
*ll.v require Increased export

Lust year we shipped 11.820.000 tons

of foodstuffs to tlie European Allies.
Hud the war continued we would have
Increased tills enormous figure to 17.-
rioOdMO tons in the present year. Now,
With tlie responsibility of feeding mil-

Inns of people liberated from tlie Ger-
man yoke, our exports must be hroughl
up to at least 20.000,000 ton*— prac-
tically the limit of loading capacity at

our ports.

World Food Demand Increased.
The end of tlie war will create an

enormously Increased demand for food.
Huiiiniiity demands that the sturvlng
millions freed from I'russhin oppres-
sion shall have sufficient supplies to
assure ihclr return to lieiillli mill pros-

perity. Ir these liberated nations arc

faced with starvation they cannot es-
tablish orderly governments. Hunger
breeds nmireliy in a people. The war
to free the world for democracy will
he lost a Her it has lieon won. Amer-
ica must continue Its work to libera-
lion and by sharing lls food make de-
inm-racv safe In the world.

America’s 4 ffjflju
food W
Saving

saves starving people

|

No Gears Lar.4e Capacity Positive Feed

To see is to believe, and we invite the most critical
inspection of the Bellevue No. 10 Spreader and sug-

gest that a comparison be made with any other
Spreader on the market. By this method an intelli-
gent and profitable decision can be reached.

HOLMES & WALKER
Wc Always Treat You Might

limmiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiinimiiiimiiimiHMiHiiiiHiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'i!:

Cream Wanted
The Detroit Creamery Co. will open a cash

Cream station in Chelsea, beginning Saturday, No-

vember 30th.

Mr. E. P. Steiner, the Cabinet Maker and Fur-

niture Dealer, will handle the station for us at his

place of business.

He will receive, weigh, test, and pay cash for

the butterfat at the time of delivery.

' With Mr. Steiner in charge, you are assured
prompt and courteous treatment, correct tests and |

the top market price. |

Help us with your patronage to build up a big |

Cream market at Chelsea. I

\ Detroit Creamery Co. |

RinmimiiiiiiiiiiMiiHimiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiinmimiiiuiiiimn

WE:R E ALL HAPPY
Ami smiling over tlie cessation of

hostilities and the glorious triumph

of right and— I’EACE!

And, by the way, let us suggest

that a piece of our good wholesome

meat will make you happy at any

time. Try a PIECE!

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

GLASGOWNoted for Selling

12!) to 135 E. Main St.

OROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

DOLLS AND TOYS
RTrlE have loads of toys and loads of dolls— and
\m American made at that. The best display
llSsSy of toys and dolls in southern. Michigan. A
big line— big in variety and big in values.

Greatly ReneOled hy Chamherlnin’s
Tablets.

"I am thankful for the good I have
received by using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. About two years ago when 1
began taking them I suffered a great
deal from distress after eating, and
from headache and n tired, languid
feeling due to indigestion ami a torpid
liver. Chumberluin'g Tablets correct- j
ed these disorders in a short time, ami
since taking two bottles of them my
health hits been good,” writes Mrs. XI.
P. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y, Adv.

DOLLS
A complete line, from

,the popular priced 50c

dolls to the elaborately

dressed dolls that sell at

$8.00 each.

TOYS
Strong, sensible and

well made from 10c up.
Games that are instruc-
tive and educational as
well as entertaining at
all prices. We are proud
of our country and of
our country’s toys.

Come and See What America Can Do !


